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Würzburg Economic Papers1. Introduction
Illegal immigration has become a topic of common public concern. Estimating the
clandestine migration flows is a delicate task, and estimates often may be just
“guessestimates”. At any rate, figures are quite high and rising. Some OECD
countries publish figures for unauthorised immigrants (see Tapinos, 2000). They are
estimated at between 4 and 5 million in the United States, and about 300,000 in
Greece and Italy. In 1989-90, by the time of the fall of the iron curtain, in Germany
the number of illegal alien workers quickly climbed to 500,000 or 1 million, or more
(Martin and Teitelbaum, 1997).  Thus, not surprisingly, the debate on the immigration
policies in OECD countries has turned its attention towards illegal migrants, as can
be seen from several recent publications, in particular by OECD consultants
(Bratsberg, 1995, Yoshida, 1996,  Djajic,1997, Borowski and Yanay, 1997, Jahn and
Straubhaar, 1998, Martin, 1998, Robin and  Barros, 1999, OECD, 1999,  Garson
2000, and Tapinos, 2000).
Bad political, social and economic situations in the home country force people to
leave their home country.  Differences in job quality and pay belong to the primary
reasons people are migrating. The destination and the number of illegal migrants are
determined by immigration laws, the probability of potential detection, penalties for
foreigners working without due authorisation, sanctions for employers of illegal
foreign labour, and by the current economic and general economic situation of the
receiving country.
The trade-off between potential utility improvements due to illegal actions on the one
hand, and a potential worsening of the situation due to sanctions on the other hand,
is well documented in the more general theory of illegal behaviour.
1 This article tries
to find out whether this theory could shed new light on the debate about illegal
migration. The framework builds on the assumption that (illegal) migrants respond to
(economic) incentives. The public's decision variables that might change the costs
                                           
1The most influential article is Becker’s (1968) “Crime and Punishment: An Economic Approach”. The
use of the term “crime” might be considered provocative in some applications of his theory. Becker
(1968, p. 170) himself  emphazises that he uses the word "crime" to  minimize terminological
innovations. His analysis was intended to cover all violations of law, including violations like white-collar
crimes and traffic.and benefits from illegal migration are expenditures on, for instance, border
enforcement, internal controls, and the form and severity of sanctions, including
sanctions on employers of illegal migrants. In this paper, the relationship between
public measures undertaken to prevent and combat illegal migration, and the number
of illegal migrants will be introduced as  "supply of illegal migration".
However, it is only the evolution of a complete "market model" that offers a
comprehensive framework for studying the problem. The missing demand link is
based on the degree of the society's tolerance to illegal migrants. The attitude of
citizens, voters and policy-makers towards illegal migrants depends on the prevailing
number of (illegal) migrants in the society, particularly in the presence of high
unemployment rates. Political pressure and xenophobic interests might lead
politicians to fight illegal immigration, such that measures of curbing illegal migration
are tightened up. The “demand” for illegal migration would fall.
It might strike sociologists, political scientists, lawyers, public management
specialists, and other disciplines who study the problem of illegal migration, as rather
strange to apply the idea of economic market forces to illegal migration. However, a
quick look at university courses on migration, for instance, reveals that among the
most prominent course topics, we find  "push/pull” factors " of sending and receiving
areas (in the sense of “classical” migration theory, "push" factors represent the
impact of origin characteristics upon migration, while the "pull" factors demonstrate
the influence of destination characteristics).
2 Thus, researchers are quite aware of
the problem of interacting forces that determine the (equilibrium) level of actual
migration, though attempts to relate the illegal migration problem to economic
demand and  supply functions are rare.
3
Demand and supply of illegal migration state an equilibrium at non-zero migration
flows (see Section 4). Also, the minimisation of social costs from illegal migration
predicts optimal migration to be a positive number (see Section 3). Put equivalently,
                                           
2 Examples for the analysis of push/pull factors in scientific articles are Clark, Knapp, and White
(1996), Zimmermann (1996), and O’Connel (1997).
3 Jahn and Straubhaar (1998) provide an exception by pointing at the “microeconomics of the market
for illegal immigrants”, and by surveying research results from the viewpoint of supply and demand of
illegal foreign workers.although more strangely, the economic approach comes down to the question "How
many illegal migrants should be permitted and how many illegal migrants should
pass the border and work illegally?” This consequence of the economic approach to
illegal migration might be difficult to accept, in particular in the face of existing judicial
systems, according to which any illegal activity should be banned. However, the
optimal policy of wanted and unwanted migration is a question of the optimal
allocation of resources. It has to be decided whether scarce public resources should
be spend for fighting illegal migration, or whether it might be preferable to use these
resources otherwise.
This paper is organised as follows. Section 2 describes the current economic
situation of illegal migrants, their decision process, and the ensuing supply of illegal
migration. Section 3 presents the rational behaviour of the society that is interested
in minimising social costs from illegal migration. In Section 4, the demand side is
added to the market model by relating migration flows to the tolerance level of
citizens (and their political representatives) towards illegal migration. Section 5
concludes.
2. Individual rationality, the trade-off between risk and opportunity,
and the supply of illegal migration
Incentives to migrate, and to employ undocumented migrants: High (illegal)
income opportunities
„In a world of winners and losers, the losers do not simply disappear, they seek
somewhere else to go“, says Stalker, in a recent ILO publication (Stalker, 2000). The
expected net utility from leaving one country and entering an other country depends
on the economic conditions in the sending and receiving countries. Differences in job
quality and pay belong to the primary reasons people are migrating. Incentives of
illegal labour supply on the one hand,  and of illegal labour demand in the receiving
country on the other hand, can be seen by looking at labour costs: In 1995, hourlylabour costs in manufacturing stood at US$ 0.25 in India and China, US$ 0.46 in
Thailand, US$ 0.60 in Russia, US$ 1.70 in Hungary, and US$ 2.09 in Poland,
against US$ 13.77 in the United Kingdom, US$ 16.03 in Canada, US$ 17.20 in the
United States, US$ 19.34 in France, US$ 23.66 in Japan, and US$ 31.88 in
Germany (Stalker, 2000). Expectations based on these figures makes potential
future risks and dangers less daunting.
Inspecting average wages in industrialised countries might be misleading, because
not all occupations are open to immigrants. Nevertheless, there are strong incentives
to hire foreign workers, both authorised and unauthorised. Garson (2000), based on
a study of six OECD countries – France, Greece, Italy, Portugal, Spain, and the
United States -, has identified certain core sectors in which foreign labour is
employed: agriculture, building and civil engineering, small-scale industry, tourism,
hotels and catering, and services to households and to businesses, including
computer services. Among the first and foremost reasons to hire immigrant labour,
Garson (2000) points out the greater flexibility to production work, for example when
performing arduous and intensive seasonal farming activities, and the constant
endeavour to minimise costs, especially in Europe and the United States. Here,
many employers misuse the precarious situation and low bargaining power of
undocumented workers who are desperate for work. Tapinos (2000) points out that
the “welfare magnet” of illegal migration therefore is much stronger for the employer
than for the worker.
Illegal migrants are increasingly present in service jobs now shunned by nationals,
particularly sanitation and cleaning. The growth of the service sector, in particular of
services to businesses, such as equipment maintenance and servicing, caretaking,
catering, and retail trading has been favourable to unauthorised workers. The growth
in outsourcing and subcontracting are further recent trends that lead to higher
demand for illegal migrants to minimise costs. The urgent need of the European
countries for computer experts and hospital services provide strong incentives to hire
unauthorised foreigners.  Garson (2000) reports that in countries like France and
Italy,  undocumented skilled foreigners find work in science and language teaching,
as well in hospital services, though usually at much lower pay than for national
personnel. Most important is the relative wage gap between countries. According toStalker (2000), Indonesia, for instance, exports unskilled labour to the Middle East,
Malaysia, and Singapore, and imports skilled workers, mostly from India and the
Philippines.
Achievements in social security of industrialised countries are further determinants of
migration flows. For instance, Siklos and Marr (1998) have explored the relationship
between province of residence and the use of unemployment insurance (UI) among
immigrants who landed in Canada during the period 1981-88. Their main conclusion
is that more generous UI benefits and poorer economic conditions than the national
average have a positive impact on the fraction of immigrants who receive UI.
As a more general and overall result, Karras and Chiswick (1999) find that long-run
trends of migration are determined by the degree and speed of per capita income
convergence between the sending and receiving countries, while year-to-year
changes in net migration flows are dominated by cyclical economic conditions.
Results of this kind are confirmed by Stalker (2000), who points at differences in
living standards in terms of GDP per capita between, for instance, the United States
and Mexico (6:1), and Germany and Poland (11:1). Information about the economic
situation in neighbouring countries is well known to potential emigrants, and migrants
are sensitive to changes of the economic situation. Stalker (2000) refers to a US
study by the Public Policy Institute of California, which has found that when
California’s economy boomed in the mid to the late 1980s, the state experienced
rapid job growth and illegal immigration peaked.  On the other hand, when California
suffered from a severe recession in the early 1990s, undocumented immigration fell.
Disincentives to move: Risks of being detected and sanctioned, costs of
migration
The high number of illegal migrants has also led to the emergence of a lucrative
illegal income opportunity of some different kind, i.e., of activities within the
“trafficking industry”. According to Stalker (2000), 15-30% of undocumented
immigrants were thought to have used the services of traffickers. “Smuggling
someone by car across an European border or by boat from Morocco to Spain mightbe worth US$ 500, but a sophisticated travel package for an undocumented migrant
from China to the United States can cost up to US$ 30,000” (Walker 2000). From the
viewpoint of potential illegal migrants, these sums are costs that diminish the net
benefit from leaving the home country. The same holds for the possibility to enter by
using forged documents. Bangkok seems to be a major market for forged Korean
and Japanese passports – worth about US$ 2,000 apiece (Stalker, 2000).
Other disincentives to move come from social and political pressures in host
countries. There is evidence of growing resistance to new arrivals.  Borowski and
Yanay (1997), for instance, report about recent initiatives to reduce the number of
illegal migrants coming to Israel from many countries outside the Middle East region.
Based on a questionnaire sent out to OECD member countries, a report prepared by
the OECD secretariat, analysing measures undertaken to prevent and combat illegal
employment of foreigners, says that “most Member countries have decided to step
up enforcement against illegal employment of foreigners, and to bring in penalties for
traffickers and middlemen” (Robin and Barros, 1999, § 58). The strongest opponents
of further immigration are former migrants, as can be seen from the US, a country
built by immigrants. Most US polls (The Economist, 2000) show that around two-
thirds of the population would like to reduce further immigration. Seen from the
viewpoint of those (legal) migrants who arrived during recent immigration waves,
resistance is understandable. They are most vulnerable to the effect of illegal
immigration on wages, and they may be crowded out of legal work at given wages,
particularly when unemployment is high.
A lower degree of tolerance towards illegal migration negatively affects the expected
net gain from moving. Because in the unlucky case of detection higher sanctions
would imply higher potential utility losses, these have to be subtracted from potential
income opportunities and wealth gains. The expected loss depends on the
probability of detection, and on the penalty itself. Both are likely to be increased, for
instance, in reaction to xenophobic movements, in proximity of elections, and in the
presence of high unemployment. As indicated by the OECD report on the prevention
and fight against illegal employment of  foreigners (Robin and  Barros, 1999),
potential sanctions are quite high and stiffening, but the probability of detection still
seems to be rather low.As regards sanctions, policies to curb illegal migration usually include expulsion
measures applicable to foreigners who breach immigration rules because they lack
authorisation to reside or work in the country. In case of illegal employment, further
sanctions are designated, including imprisonment or fines. In France, for instance,
working foreigners without residence permits face criminal sanctions up to one year
in prison and fines up to FF 25,000 (i.e. Euro 3811). In the UK, imprisonment for up
to six month is possible, and in Germany, a foreigner without a permit is liable to an
administrative fine up to DM 10,000 (Euro 5113) (Source: Robin and Barros, 1999).
It is questionable whether such sanctions are effective measures to deter the
majority of illegal migrants, who do not have much they could lose. In fact, most of
the OECD countries consider the employer to be the leading party in illegal
employment. The following examples, taken from Robin and Barros (1999), may give
an impression of potential sanctions for those employers who take advantage of the
insecure situation of foreign workers. In the Netherlands, sentencing guidelines
according to the Employment of Foreigners Act recommend a fine of f. 2,000 (Euro
908) per illegal worker, in the case of first offence. For subsequent offences, the
judge is recommended to order a months’s imprisonment and closure of the firm.
Since 1994, employers are also liable to criminal sanctions under the Penal Code for
employing illegal migrants. The penalties here are imprisonment for up to a year and
a fine of up to f. 100,000 (Euro 45,378). In Spain, firms employing foreigners without
permits face administrative fines of between  Ptas 500,000 (Euro 3,005) and
15,000,000 (Euro 90,152) for each illegal worker. In France, any person who hires
someone without due authorisation to work faces a penalty of up to three year’s
imprisonment and/or a fine of FF 30,000 (Euro 4,573), for each illegal worker.  In
Germany, employer first face a regulatory fine of up to DM 500,000 (Euro 255,646).
Employment of foreigners without work permit may also give rise to criminal
sanctions, when more than 5 foreign workers are involved, or when foreigners are
employed for a period of 30 days or more, or when the offence is deliberate and
repeated. Then employers face a fine or imprisonment of up to a year.
Moreover, as discussed in the debate over Proposition 187 in California, deterrence
could also be based on punishing illegal migrants by barring illegal alien childrenfrom public schools (see Martin, 1998, for a discussion of this point). Furthermore,
instrumenting the means of the severity of punishment also includes fines for the
trafficker who helps migrants entering the desired country.
Despite high sanctions, illegal migration has remained a major problem of public
concern. Evidently, the probability of detection is quite low, such that expected gains
from entering and working illegally remain high compared to expected risks and
costs. Not surprisingly, the OECD report hints at this weak point, when it summarises
the attempts of the OECD member states to curb illegal employment: “Preventive
measures are relatively modest, set against the range of penalties in most countries’
legislation. They are largely confined to information drives, aimed particularly at
employers, to border controls and to financial incentives to employ documented
workers” (Robin and Barros, 1999).
Also falling transportation and communication costs ease migration, making it much
less a permanent move. Stalker (2000) provides data according to which air transport
costs per mile by 1990 had dropped to 20% of their 1930 level. Moreover, between
1930 and 1996, the cost of a three-minute telephone conservation between London
and New Yew fell from US$ 300 to US$ 1.
Formalising ideas: The rational choice of illegal migration, and the supply of
illegal migration
The description of the economic circumstances of illegal migration focuses on three
basic elements: a) the income differential between the receiving and the sending
countries,  b) the severity of sanctions, and  c) the probability of being detected. This
situation fits the point of departure of the more general theory of illegal behaviour, in
which the considered income differential would be the difference between low legal
income opportunities in the home country, and high and risky illegal income
opportunities in the host county. Theories on illegal behaviour based on the
assumption of rational choice were already proposed by  Bentham (1788, 1843),
whose main ideas were vitalised and modernised in the seminal article by the later
Nobel price winner Gary S. Becker (1968). Using this approach, illegal immigrantsare treated like anyone else, who behaves as rational utility  maximiser, and who
responds to economic incentives.
As the total outcome of illegal migration is uncertain, people act as if they were
maximising expected utility, and also that utility is a positive function of income. The
potential illegal migrant's expected utility  E U [ ] from entering illegally is
E U pU Y f p U Y [ ] ( ) ( ) ( ) = - + - 1 ,
where U (.) is the individual's (von Neumann-Morgenstern) utility function.  p is the
probability of being detected and punished. It depends on the size of the personnel
involved in external border controls, police and immigration services for internal
employment checks, international cooperation etc. The severity of the punishment f
deters potential attempts to enter the country. As has been seen above,
"punishment" of illegal migrants could have several meanings. It could mean fines,
imprisonment, but also "removal" with the risk of returning to the bad previous
situation, and with the consequence that all investments that have been spent in
order to get into the country were lost. For most illegal migrants, this probably is the
worst case. Fines and punishments are expressed in monetary equivalents to keep
ideas clear.
Y  is the potential monetary income (or monetary equivalent) from illegal migration.
Hence,  pU Y f ( ) -  presents the expected (dis-)utility from migration in the (unlucky)
case of being detected and punished. It could remain positive if potential illegal
income opportunities are high.  ( ) 1- p  is the probability of escaping detection, and
) ( ) 1 ( Y U p -  is the expected utility from a successful illegal migration.
It is important to note that  Y  varies with changing sanctions for the employers.
Frequent authorisation checks, for instance, makes hiring illegal workers a risky
business, and increasing sanctions for employers reduce the incentive to employ
foreigners without work permit (given that the probability of detection is noticeable).
As a consequence, the demand for illegal labour would decrease at given wages, or,
if illegal labour supply is rigid, “profitable” wages of illegal workers would drop, suchthat potential income opportunities from illegal migration are falling. Moreover, other
measures like increasing minimum wages have an effect on Y. Higher minimum
wages increase the attraction to employers of hiring illegal immigrants, such that the
higher demand for illegal labour leads to higher expected illegal income
opportunities.
As can be seen easily, increasing  p,  f  or both of them reduces the expected payoff
E U [ ].  In that case in which utility coincides with income (U  is an identity, i.e., in the
case of risk neutrality), the result boils down to
E U Y p f [ ] = - .
Whether individual migration takes place or not, depends on the value of the
expected utility from illegal migration, and the utility of staying (and working) in the
source country which is known by experience. If the difference between the two
values is larger than zero, the decision is in favour of migrating. The higher the
income difference d between receiving and sending countries is, and the smaller  p
and  f  are,  the higher is the number of illegal migrants. Thus, at the aggregate level,
we can write the supply of illegal migration  M  in general functional form as
) , , , ( u f p d M M = ,
where  u is a portmanteau variable that represents remaining influences, which are
not considered here.  In terms of first derivatives, expect effects are















.3. Social Rationality: Minimising social costs from illegal migration
Borders without control, and free illegal work of foreigners would cause social costs
that are not feasible for receiving societies, at least in the short-run
4 (due to
expenses for social assistance, crowding out of nationals, credibility of judicial
systems, growing xenophobic interests and social unrest, etc.). Thus, policy-makers
take measures to prevent and combat illegal migration, and to curb employment of
foreigners in irregular situations. As can be seen from the OECD report (Robin and
Barros, 1999), measures focus on increasing the probability of detection, p,  and on
the severity of sanctions, f.
The economic problem arises because increasing  p and  f  may have the wanted
effect of reduced immigration, but the success comes with additional costs.
Preventing any migration crime would be impossible because of the unacceptable
costs of total control. Thus, the social optimum is somewhere between zero
migration and laissez-faire. Put equivalently, although more strangely, the economic
approach comes down to the question "How many illegal migrants should be
permitted and how many illegal migrants should pass the border and work illegally?”
For many politicians who are used to think as lawyers, the consequence of optimal
non-zero flows of illegal migration is not easy to accept, since for them any illegal
activity should be banned. However, the optimal policy of wanted and unwanted
migration is a question of the optimal allocation of resources. It has to be decided
whether scarce public resources should be spend for fighting illegal migration, or
whether it might be preferable to use these resources otherwise. For instance, from a
long-run perspective, a reasonable alternative could be to improve schooling in the
sending countries.
To analyse the trade-off between costs of curbing illegal migration and social costs of
illegal migration in more detail, we can borrow from Becker’s (1968) basic theory of
illegal behaviour. Policy instruments have to be chosen such that social costs from
                                           
4 In the long-run, a different view has to be taken. The unbalanced pension systems of  industrialised
countries, for instance, are in urgent need of young (but legal) workers. Without immigrants, rich host
countries tend to get old.illegal migration will be minimised. Policy-makers’ instruments consist of varying the
probability of detection,  p, and the form and size of sanctions,  f . Social costs
consist of two main components, "direct social costs",  D, and "indirect social costs",
C:
) ( ) , ( M C f p D L + = .
First, indirect social costs, C,  consist of the deficient amount of welfare contributions:
Employers and illegal migrants negotiate their work contract without giving the legal
part of the population its piece of the cake. The effect is particularly strong if local
unskilled workers will be substituted by illegal migrants. Financial contributions to the
social security system would diminish, and public infrastructure would degrade, if the
share of illegal workers increases. A further cost component is related to crime.
Illegal migrants are mainly young and male. The cohort of young males is the most
active one of all population groups, and “active” means being “active” concerning
both,  legal and illegal activities. Hence, as is well known from crime statistics, the
cohort of young males has the highest crime rates, no matter which nationality they
have, such that higher costs of crime would emerge in the presence of (mainly young
and male) immigration.
5  C is a function of the number of illegal migrants, M, which
itself depends on the probability of detection, d, and on sanctions, f. C may be thus
called indirect social costs.
Direct costs, C,  depend on the parameters of deterrence,  p and  f , in a more direct
way. Direct costs are caused by costs of border control, employer control,
information drives, apprehension, police, administrative personnel, imprisonment,
custody, removal flights etc. Both components,  D and  C, are affected by  p,  f  in
opposite ways:
                                           
5 Entorf and Spengler (2000) analyse factors of crime in Germany. It turns out that (after controlling for
several other socio-economic determinants of crime) larger cohorts of young men and, in particular,
larger groups of young unemployed are associated with higher crime rates. Moreover, foreigners in
Germany seem to commit crimes mainly for economic reasons. For crimes against the person, there is
no significant indication that the behaviour of Non-Germans in Germany is different from that of
Germans in Germany. It goes without saying that all reasoning about crime and illegal migrants
mentioned here is based on correlation, not on causation. True reasons of higher crime rates are      D p f ￿
+ ( ) ,
C M p f ￿ ￿
+ - ( ) ( ) ,
Whereas a higher level of deterrence increases direct costs, it will lower indirect cost
via deterring potential migrants, and employers of illegal migrants. Assuming usual
neoclassical functional forms for the cost functions C and  D (both first and second
derivatives positive), optimal levels of deterrence exist (see Becker, 1968, for the
original model of this kind). The optimum then can be interpreted in the usual way:
Extending  p and  f  increases the marginal costs of deterrence and decreases the
marginal revenue from avoiding illegal migration. The optimum will be reached when
the costs of marginally increasing control etc. will become higher than the additional
revenue from stopping another migrant. Following these arguments, it becomes clear
that extending (costly) deterrence does not make sense beyond the optimal levels of
border control, internal control, control of employment, severity of sanctions etc. Any
attempt to further reduce illegal immigration towards zero would imply renouncement
of public resources.
On the one hand, the optimum primarily depends on how elastically illegal migration
M reacts to changes of deterrence, given by changes of p and f, and to the costs of
stricter enforcement on the other hand. There are, however, more exogenous
instruments left for immigration policy. They shift curves of marginal revenues and
marginal costs, so that the optimal degree of deterrence and the corresponding
number of illegal migrants change. For instance, lowering the tax burden for
employers or lowering minimum wages would flatten the indirect cost curve  C,
because there would be lower incentives to substitute unskilled workers by illegal
immigrants. As a result, the degree of optimal deterrence and corresponding
(optimal) social costs might decrease.
6
                                                                                                                                       
different from simply being an undocumented foreigner. Potential social costs from illegal migration,
however, would be incomplete without considering this cost component.4. Tolerance of illegal migration, and the market equilibrium of
illegal migration
The traditional theory of illegal behaviour (Becker, 1968, Ehrlich, 1973) explains how
the level of illegal activities emerges through the interplay of public policy (degree of
deterrence) and illegal migration decisions.  This approach neglects the interplay with
other citizens (voters) of the society. Their attitude towards illegal migrants depends
on the prevailing level of illegal migration in the society, particularly in the presence
of high unemployment rates. A high influx of (illegal) immigrants diminishes the
degree of tolerance towards illegal migration. Political pressure and xenophobic
interests lead politicians to fight illegal immigration, such that measures of deterrence
are tightened up. This makes illegal migration less attractive, because the “price”
migrants have to pay for illegal migration goes up, and the expected payoff from
illegal migration is reduced. The “demand” for illegal migration would fall.
Ehrlich (1996) has applied similar arguments to incorporate the demand side in the
general theory of crime: Demand for illegal activity is determined by the tolerance of
crime in the society. In the context of illegal migration, the complete market model is
depicted in Figure 1.  q is the number of illegal migrants per citizen. The supply of
illegal migrants per citizen depends on the expected profit per illegal migrant
migration, p . It  is a function of the expected sanction,  p f , the expected pay for
illegal work in the receiving country, the (possibly zero) pay in the host country, and
travel costs (incl. costs of preparation, information, paying of traffickers etc.) (see
Section 2). When expected returns from illegal migration increase, the number of
illegal migrants will increase, as is shown in the supply curve AA of Figure 1.
                                                                                                                                       
6From a general equilibrium point of view, the lower costs from illegal immigration might be offset by
lower legal tax incomes from the lower wages of legal workers. Thus, among other things, the net
value depends on the tax elasticity of legal incomes.Figure 1: The market for illegal migration
The degree of a society’s tolerance towards migration determines the expected utility
from entering the host country, and from hiring undocumented foreigners. By analogy
to the supply of illegal migration, and to complete the market for illegal migration, it
may be called the demand curve of illegal migration. The functional form of the curve
is determined by the degree of resistance against illegal migration. The private
demand is depicted by the curve  dd . Increasing illegal migration results in higher
resistance of citizens (so that the curve might also be called the “intolerance curve”
of private citizens).
7  Moreover, a higher number of migrants per citizen leads to
increasing competition among illegal migrants, which forces them to accept lower
wages and more risky jobs, so that the expected wage income decreases. Thus, an
increasing number of illegal migrants per citizen  q reduces the potential payoff per
migrant, and it increases the cost of migration. Hence,  q is negatively associated
with the demand for migration.
                                           
7This includes growing resistance of legal immigrants. They took a harder way to get into the receiving
country whereas those coming illegally "... sneaked in from the side without lining up properly" (Jahn











p*However, the intercept of  dd  and  AA does not suffice to describe the market
equilibrium, because private citizens do not care about public welfare. Social costs
have to be minimised according to the rules and goals presented in Section 3. Here,
optimised public expenditures on law enforcement,  the optimal choice of p and f,
and the resulting expected sanction pf come into play. In a market model,  T p f =
can be treated as a "tax" on illegal migration. Thus, public enforcement implies that
private demand will be reduced by  p f  in order to get total demand.
The market is in equilibrium when the number of migrants per citizen is such that
neither (potential) illegal migrants, private citizens nor government find it necessary
to adjust their behaviour. The model implies that illegal migration is a "normal" social
fact. Illegal migration persists because the interplay between supply and demand
forces imply that some level of illegal migration will remain socially optimal.
Attempts to reduce illegal migration below its equilibrium level, or tolerating more
than the equilibrium number of illegal migrants, means maintaining a permanent
market disequilibrium. For instance, extending control beyond the equilibrium level
causes excess demand for illegal migration. Irregular employers "demand" more
illegal migrants than they receive from sending countries. There would be strong
incentives to fill this excess demand. Thus, preventing equilibrium forces implies the
acceptance of permanent adjustment dynamics, and of excess enforcement costs. It
implies wasting public resources. Saved resources could be used to improve the
social and economic situation in the source country of illegal migrants.
5. Conclusions
The debate on the immigration policies in OECD countries has turned its attention
towards illegal migrants. One of the main conclusions is that neither a regime of
regular migration such as that in North America nor one of closed borders such as
that prevailing in Europe guarantees the containment of clandestine entries and
residence of foreigners in an irregular situation (see OECD, 1999, p. 246 for thisconclusion). This paper sheds some light on the reasons and the consequences of
this result.
Differences in wages and living standards belong to the primary reasons people are
migrating. Moreover, immigration flows are determined by immigration laws, the
probability of potential detection, and penalties for unauthorised migrants and their
employers in the receiving country. Based on the assumption that illegal migrants,
citizens and policy-makers respond to economic incentives, this paper presents
recent trends in curbing illegal migration, and proposes to approach the problem of
illegal migration by using insights known from the economic theory of illegal
behaviour. The presented framework allows for a simultaneous consideration of the
interplay of migrants, citizens, employers, and the government. It is used to derive
the supply function of illegal migration, and to illustrate the trade-off between costs
and benefits of preventing and combating illegal migration. This trade-off results in
an optimal level of non-zero migration. Beyond a certain level of control the costs to
avoid illegal migration are higher than the social costs caused by illegal migration.
A complete "market model" of illegal migration is offered by adding a demand for
illegal migration that is based on the tolerance of the society towards clandestine
foreigners. As already predicted by minimising social costs of illegal migration,
demand and supply of illegal migration result in an equilibrium of positive migration
flows. This result might be quite difficult to accept for policy-makers, who are used to
the principle that any illegal activity has to be reduced to zero. However, the optimal
policy of wanted and unwanted migration is a question of the optimal allocation of
resources. It has to be decided whether scarce public resources should be spend for
fighting illegal migration, or whether it might be preferable to use these resources for
other urgent needs of  public health care, or schooling, for instance. In particular,
ignoring social optima and equilibrium forces means abandoning resources for
foreign aid that could strike the problem of illegal migration at its root.6. References
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